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36TJI CoNGRms,

1st Session.

l

S

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

5 Mrs. Doc.
! No. 24.

EXPLANATION OF ESTIMATES FOR THE INDIAN
SERVICE.

LETTER
OP

THE SECRETARY OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMlTI'I:SG

A report and other documents in explanation of certain estimates for the.
Indian service.

FEBRUARY

28, 1860.-Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means, and ordered to beprinted.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

February 27, 1860.
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of
the 15th instant, asking for information in regard to certain estimates .
of appropriation required for the Indian service for the year ending
~une 30, 1861, and to transmit a copy of the report, and accompanymg documents, of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs; to whom the:
same was referred.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. THOMPSON, Secretary ...
Hon. JORN SHERMAN,
Chairman of the Oommittes of Ways and Means,
House of Representatives.

DEPARTMENT OF TITE INTERIOR,

Office Indian .Affairs, February 18, 1860.
Sm : I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from
your department, of letter of Hon. John Sherman, chairman of_ the
Committee of Ways and Means of the House ?f Representatives,
of t~e 15th instant, asking for explanation of certam eShmates for th ~
Indian service for the year 1861, and to report thereupon, as follows ·
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ESTIMATES FOR INDIAN SERVICE .

"Detailed estimates of each of the several items, numbered from
one to ten." "\Vith regard to this requireme·n t of the committee, I
h~ve to state that for the most part it is impracticable to ?omply tbue~itb, as from Jhe character especially of the first t~ree items dependrng up~n contmgent demands that may arise during the fisc~l year
for which the appropriations are estimated for. The first item of
$1~,0?0 for" buil~ings at agencies," is for the erection of necessary
bmldmgs and repairs thereof, and for repairs of those heretofore erected,
for ~p'Yards of fifty agencies; and in view of tbe li~it~d ~m?uot asked
for, 1t 1s necessary to husband it well and econom1caliy i~ order to
th
meet demands arising upon it constantly, as well for repairs as e
erection of buildin gs for new acrencies or for those which have become
r,
'
.
two old and uncomfortable.
'
.
The second item, of $36,500 for "contingencies of the Indi~n department," is to meet the various demands that constantly anse for
incidental expenses of the service, such as the travelling expense~ of
the numerous officers of the Indian department, expenses attendrng
the payment of annuities transportation of Indian funds, where th ere
are no special appropri~tions, &c., &c., for all of which the amount
asked for, being the same as per last estimates, was not found more
than sufficient to meet past demand~, and will scarcely hold out to
the end of ~he fiscal year now current.
. d
There bemg seven superintendencies and only two of them provide_
~y law with clerks, it became necessa/y to have this fund, smal~ as it
is, to meet occasional and temporary demands of the four snpermtendents unpr~vided for in this respect. They are mai?ly emplo~ed b~
those supermtendents at annuity payments, and the discharge of 0th e
extrnordin~ry duti_es imposed upon them from time t? time. .
.
For detailed estimates of the fourth and seventh items of mqm~y,
I have to. refor to the specific estimates of superintendents _Collin~
(New Mex1co) ancl McDuffie, ( California,) references to wh 1?h are th
macle at pages 357 and 359, printed estimates for 1860-'6I, with e
rem~rk ~hat the sums asked for are greatly less than req ~ired for t_he
service rn New Mexico ancl California, by the respective supen~tendents; yet the application is designed to be mad~ the:efor Ill
th e s~me pro rata manner as indicated in the aforesaid estimate 0 •
.supermten~ents O?llins ancl McDuffie.
. ._
. F~r deta1led estimates of the fifth and sixth items of the committee~
mq~iry, I sub~it herewith the specefic estimates of 8uperinte0den
R ~?to~, remurkmg that those for the Texas Indians remove to th
"V\ ~cbita. country ,have been, as will be seen, greatly reduced ~n. e
eailmates mad~ from the epartment, while those for tbe \Vich
a.n
her _affiliate bands have been increased · the latter for the re son that., 1t wa de med nece ,·ary rna
·
· was b e1·1evcd th
much 'as 1t
son e t1 ?
">
o
'
or - , 0 would be req uir ccl for ex enditu res on b ·
ac~o 10 1 th ~ year 1 60. 'rhe application of both appropriation
. . n mac_ e, ,will _be generally in the manner and for the pur
m / t b ln_i uper_mten ent cctor's e timate
.1: r t
·
fully
ffi e1 7 hth 1tem, 1·t 1· t· a.red that the amount
a. ked for wil1
u ice to me •t the demands to arise against it. The Pa n

°

r
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ESTIMATES FOR INDIAN SERVICE.

transportation cost last year upwards of $2,500, when only one-half
of their annuity for beneficial objects was invested for goods and pr?visions; it may be deemed the best policy to invest a larger sum this
year in this manner and for agricultural implements, which will consequently increase the amount for transportation. The investments
for the Poncas will be nearly as great as for the Pawnees tb~ last
year ; and for the Yancton Sioux a much larger amount than either
in compliance with the provisions of their treaty.
For the ninth item, I have to report that from a similar fund approP:iated for 1859 and 1860, including, however, transportation to Indian tribes in Wisconsin, there was expended $25)856 84 for transportation, insurance, and other incidental exnenses on goods and provisions from the city of New York to St. Pa1;1 and Detroit, and from
~hose points ~o pla~es of delivery in the interior of Minnesota, Mich1gan, and vV1sconsrn.
The amounts asked to meet similar demands for the Chippewas of
Lake Superior, and for the Chippewas, of the Mississippi, (see page
?30? print_ed estimates,) render a less amount necessary for the OQjects
mdic~te~ m the ninth item; hence the reduct.ion from a kindred appropriation of last Congre1:1s, amounting to $30,000.
For the tenth item of inquiry, I have to advise that the expenditures from the appropriation for 1859 and 1860, amounted to $17,320 37
for traneportation of goods from New York to St. Louis, and of goods
and provisions from the latter point to Fort Benton, in the Blackfeet
country; the excess over the appropriation having been met by a small
accumulated balance. Should the department determine to supply
the Blackfeet with agricultural implements, &c., per the tent~ a_rtic~e
of the treaty of 17th of October, 1855, for which an appropnatio9 is
ask_ed, (se~ pa~e 332, printed estimates,) the sum asked for, and to
which the rnqmry of the committee is pointed, will scarcely suffice to
meet the demands upon it.
. It i8 not practicable at this time to state the probable cost of buildmgs I_>roposed to be erected, or at what particular points it is prop?sed
to bmld them; there are a number that will be absolutely reqmred
for the service in the sections of the country where our Indian relat~ons have been but recently extended ; as yet, the particular localit~es the~efor have not been determined on, and consequently no spec1fi~ estimate~ have been made therefor by the agents. The su_m as~ed
for m the estimates now before the committee, would be entirely m~u~cier:t to meet the contemplated demands on this accou?t; but
it 1s believed, with accumulated balances on hand, that the servwe can,
with the amount estimated for answer all demands of this character
that will necmisarily have to 'be met for the due efficiency of th e
service.
.
The answer to the inquiry as to the "character of exper:1t~:1res
hitherto made from similar appropriations, and the necessd Y 0 \ ~
continuance of the same," will be found in the rem~rks ma f aserdetailed estimates of item two, and by reference to e~timatts
intendents Collins, McDuffie, and Rector, rema~ku:l ht : b:en for
ditures hitherto made on the several acconn~s specifietl' th their cona
objects of a similar character as therein indicated, an

I

i
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S
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tinuance is absolutely necessary for the well being of the Indian
service.
The remarks made in connexion with item third, of the committee's
inquiries, will show the necessity for the employment of temporary
clerks by superintendents of Indian affairs· and further in this connexion I have to state that they have be~n employed, as before remar~e~, by the five superintendents for whom no established legal
prov1s10n 1s made for such services ; and that the usual allowance has
ave~aged about $1,000 to each in the course of a year, the surplus
havmg been applied to similar assistance to agents when under the
pressure of annuity payments .
. The transportation of goods referred to in the eighth and ten.th
items of inquiries, will be from the city of New York to St. Loms,
and of goods and provisions from St. Louis for the Pawnees, to
Omaha city, Nebraska Territory· and for the Poncas and Yancton
Sioux to Fort Randall, on the Missouri river, or its vicinity; for the
Blackfeet, from New York to St. Louis, and from thence to Fort Benton in the Blackfeet country. As remarked before, the sum $10,000
will have to be husbanded well and economically to meet the demands to arise on it. The cost of transportation last year for the
Blackfeet amounted to $17 320 37 the excess over $17,000, the
usual appropriation, having b~en met by previous accumulation of the
fund. It is believed that the expenses will not be less this year. The
?ost of transportation chargeable last year to the appropriati~n "for
msurance, transportation, and necessary expenses of the delivery of
annuities and provisions to the Indians in Minnesota, Michigan, and
Wisconsin," amounted to $25,856,84. Estimates havin~ ~ee~ n:iade
s~po.rately for transportation to the Lake Superior and M1ss1ss1pp1 Indians, reduces this estimate, leaving out Wisconsin, to $20,350,62, an
amo~mt that will be absolutely required to meet the demands of the
se~v1ce. The transportation will be from New York to St._Paul,
M1.nnes_ota, and Detroit, Michigan ; and from thence to a variety ot
J>mnts m the interior of those States. The necessary expenses ~tteudmg the transportation are insurance, storage, drayage, and incidcnta
expenses .of the agents and others employed to accompany the go
and prov1s1ons.
The letter of the honorable the chairman of the Committee of Way.:
and Means is herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

A. B. GREENWOOD,

Commissioner·

Hon. J.

THOMPSON,

Secretary of the Interior.

OFFICE OF

UPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Fort Smith, September 23, 1 59.
fi hav~ the honor to transmit herewith estimates of fu ..
quirI .or di bur ement in this superintendency fior the Texa
forr th nft 1an ' w·ich ·it~ , an d affiliated bands made out separat I.
6
ca1 year endmg June 30, 1861.
'
I

1. :
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The estimates for the Texas Reserve Indians were ma.de out principally by Superintendent Neighbors and forwarded to me, and fro1;1
his long experience and connexion with these Indians, I presume his
estimates are correct.
Those for the Wichita.a I have made up from my own knowledge of
them, and have estimated for nothing but what is absolutely necessary
for them.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ELIAS RECTOR,
,
Superintendent of Indian Affairs.
Hon. A. GREENWOOD,
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0.

Annual ~timates of funds required for disbursement ivifhin the southe:n
superintendency, for the Texas Indians now located in the leased district, from June 30, 1860, tu June 30, 1861.

For subs~sting 1,415 Indians from June 30, 1860, to June
30, 1861, inclusive, 365 days, 516,475 rations, at 10
cents per ration ............ ,...................................... $51,647
For pay of one blacksmith and armorer, at $800 per annum.................................................................
800
For pay of one assistant, at $300 per annum................
300
For pay of one farmer, at $500 per annum .... ""°...........
500
For pay of five laborers, at $300 per annum.................
1,500
For pay of _two int~r:preters, a~ $550 per annum............
1,100
For supplymg add1t10nal farmmg implements...............
200
For supplying medicines, &c........... .. .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .
300
~,or purchase of iron and steel...................................
500
For purchase of blankets, clothing, &c ..... : ........ .... ...... 10,000
For establishing and ma.intenance of schools.................
2,000
For building houses in lieu of those abandoned in Texas 10,000
For all other contingencies .......................................
5,000
Total...........................................................

Fort Smith, Arkamas, September 20, 1859.

00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00
00

83,847 50

----

ELIAS RECTOR,
Superintendent of Indian .A.ffairs.
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

50
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.Annual estimate of funds required for disbursements wi~hin the southe1·n
superintendency, for the Wichita Indians and affiliated bands now
located in the leased district, from June 30, 1860, to June 30, 18 61.

For subsisting 1,000 Indians from June 30, 1860, to June
30, 1851, inc!usive, 365 days, 365,000 rations, at 10
00
cents per ration ........................................... ··...... $36 ' 500
For pay of one blacksmith and armorer, at $800 per an00
800
num,........ ......... ... ...... .. ....... .. . . .. ... ... ......... .........
300 00
For pay of one assistant, at $300 per annum .. · ... " ....... ·
00
500 00
For pay of one farmer, at $500 per annum.· .. · ..... ··· .. · .. ·
900
For pay of three laborers, at $300 per annum...............
0
For pay of two interpreters, at $400 per annum............
~O
For pay of one agent, at $1,000 per annum..................
0 00
75
For purchase of fifteen yoke of oxen, at $50 each.·········
For purchase of ten mules, at $125 each .................. ····
l,~~i
For purchase of two wagons, at $125 each .............. ·····
100 00
For purchase of five large ploughs, at $20 each.............
00
120 OO
For purchase of twelve small ploughs, at $10 each.........
5000 00
For additional farming implements............................
25
For iron and steel ......................................... ·········
50 0 00
For purchase of clothing..................... ....................
,000 00
For agency buildings ....................... ···· .. ····•···· ..... · .. · 17 000 00
For ~st~blishing and maintenance of schools................
'
00
300
For rncidental expenses of agency ........... ·· ...... ····".....
000 00
1
For transportation on farming implements, goods, &c .... __:__

l,iii

~i

Total .................................................. ··· .. ·· ·'

~~

ELIAS .RECTOR, .
Superintendent of Indian 4-ffairs.
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

Fort Smith, September 20, 1859.

